Welcome
to the Global Campus
IFES World Summit
21 - 24 June, 2017
Montpellier, La Grande Motte

This year, our world summit brings us to Montpellier, South of France where
together, gathered in a single place, we will discuss ideas and issues in a fun
and relaxed atmosphere.
We’ll be inspired by strategic thinkers and visionary leaders who will provide
us a deeper understanding of our business future and challenges.
Don’t miss this opportunity to learn & network and join our community of
talented and bright minds!

Let’s connect and build bridges
together, welcome to the Global
Campus!

Concrete knowledge for signiﬁcant beneﬁts!
Collaboration

Design&Engage

Workshops & national associations

Panel session

Because we strongly believe collaboration is the best way
to innovate and make challenges become opportunities, we
help each other to get stronger and smarter. International
cooperation allows us to support exhibitors in their global
strategy. Thanks to our national association guests; we’ll
get useful tips on how to exhibit in each of their countries.

We will start with new trends and then learn why Return on
Emotion is also key for exhibitors outside of Return on
Investment.

We’ll achieve more together, so share and connect!

Strategy

We’ll see how to develop this ratio and explore many
disciplines to learn how to succeed and engage our target
audience.
Let’s be inspired by our featured guests!

Sustainability
ISO 20121 & sustainable actions

Understanding how business grows today and how it will do
tomorrow is our common goal. With these presentations,
we’ll look at what’s driving our markets, their current
situation and how to better access them. We’ll also get
ﬁgures and insights on why and how the exhibitors make
their decisions. This will give us vision to bring us better
eﬃciency and improve our proﬁtability.

Great news! We are committed to sustainability and understanding the bigger picture. In this area, our best players will
help us to think, act and give us the tools to become more
sustainable.
Best practices for real world results.

Our common
client:
the exhibitor

Don’t be left out. Come and learn from our outstanding analysis!

Have a look at the program

Welcome to the Global Campus
WEDNESDAY 21st

10:00am Collaboration
Board Meeting & Committee Meetings

THURSDAY 22nd

FRIDAY 23rd

SATURDAY 24th

9:30am Collaboration
Ice Breaker and expectations
Workshop with Jeremy Stubbs

9:30am Design&Engage

1:00pm MeetMe@Lunch

Panel discussion
6 outstanding key leaders will share
their expertise and best practices
before to exchange with the public

12:00pm MeetMe@Courtyard
2:00pm Strategy
Matthieu Rosy / Daniel McKinnon IAEE

12:00pm MeetMe@Lunch
3:00pm IFES Annual
General Assembly
New Member Induction

3:30pm MeetMe@CoﬀeeBreak
2:00pm Sustainability
4:00pm Strategy

Beatrice Eastham
(ISO 20121)

Tourism&Culture
Enjoy the sweet way of
life in southern France

Association time

3:30pm Collaboration
B2B in the Courtyard

B2B in the Courtyard

6:30

pm Opening of the exhibition
space with Beer and Champagne

8:00pm MeetMe@thePool

7:00pm MeetMe@theBeach

6:00pm Strategy

Dinner in white!

Duo display Expo Opening

10:00pm Failing stories

7:30pm MeetMe@theGala

This program is subject to change

5:30pm Collaboration

Registration
The fee includes two days of packed program,
accommodation, 3 dinners and parties, a lot of
networking opportunities and of course some fun.
20% French TVA occurs

Participation fee
with single room
21-24 June

IFES member

Non-member

1 600 €

1 700 €

Participation fee 2nd person in
a double room 21-24 June : 1 000 €

Spouse package: 690 €

Please ﬁll in the form below and send it back to register
to the Global Campus. You can also register directly
through the website: Registration

Registration
Company:

Valid French VAT number (if applicable):

Address:
City:

Zip Code:

Phone:

Contact:

Fax :

E-mail:

State:

Means of payment 2: Wire transfer

Means of payment 1: Credit card
Credit card:

Amex

Visa

Mastercard

Total Amount:

€

Billing (if diﬀerent from above)

Credit Card no.:

Exp.:

Address:

Name on Card:

Safety Code:

City:

Zip Code:

State:

Herewith, I conﬁrm the booking (Date + Signature):
IFES Member Including Accommodation 21-24 June
Name

Spouse Package: (690 €)

Simple
1 600 €

2nd person
1 000 €

B&B for one additional night:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Please ﬁll in this form, sign and send back to: events@ifesnet.org

Without
Accommodation
1 400 €

Non Member Including Accommodation 21-24 June
Simple
1 700 €

2nd person
1 000 €

Without
Accommodation
1 500 €

Double Room 160 €

Single Room 200 €

Terms and Conditions
Organiser: IFES is the organiser of the IFES World Summit
Registration
By registering for the event you agree to these terms of registration and condition. By submitting
your correct address and billing details as well as your credit card information at
https://www.ifesnet.com your registration is regarded as a ﬁrm booking and forms a binding
commitment for payment. Upon the organiser’s email conﬁrmation of the registration the contract
between the organiser and the conference attendee will enter into force.
Conference Fee & Attendance at the Event
After we have received your application for registration we will send you a conﬁrmation in writing
as well as an invoice, if applicable. The amount will be charged to your credit card. The credit card
payment will be processed by your credit card statement will show the charge to your account as
„IFES World Summit 2017“.Attendance at the event will be refused if the conference fee has not
been received in full in advance of the event.
The fee is inclusive of all conference materials, food and beverages. The conference fee does not
include any travel costs.
Cancellation by the Participant
If you wish to cancel your booking, you can only do so in writing by email, fax or letter. If we
receive your written cancellation by 31 January 2017, you will be refunded the conference fee in
full. We will, however, charge a cancellation fee of 75€. If your written cancellation reaches us
between 01 February 2017 and 15 March 2017, we will refund 50% of the conference fee. For
cancellations received after 16 March 2017 no refund will be issued. Substitutions can be
requested by giving written notice to the organiser. If you wish to substitute a delegate, we will
charge a progressing fee of 50€. Please note that the amount credited back to your account/credit card may deviate from the conference fee previously debited to your account/credit card.
The conference attendee bears risk of exchange rate ﬂuctuations.
Technical Problems
If you experience technical problems during the registration process that cause you to be registered twice, the excess amount paid will be credited back to your credit card. The conference
attendee bears risk of exchange ﬂuctuations.
Data Protection
When registering online at www.ifesnet.com the personal information (name, address, credit card
and account details, etc.) given and the IP address will automatically been crypted (128-bit SSL)
and kept conﬁdential. IFES ensures that all data provided will be transmitted to the organiser.
The information given will only be used to issue the invoice, process your conference registration
and maintain your account. Your personal information will not be disclosed, sold or otherwise
passed to third parties other than for the purposes agreed upon and except if required by law.
We will erase your personal information as soon as we no longer need it for the purposes we
collected it for in the ﬁrst place. However please note that in certain circumstances legislation
may require us to store your data for longer.

Information Material
Though the organiser endeavours to keep the information published up to date and correct, the
organiser makes no representations of warranties of any kind, express or implied, about the
completeness, accuracy and reliability of the information provided.
Postponement or Cancellation by the Organiser
The organiser is entitled to cancel or postpone the event for cause or for ﬁnancial reason, and in
particular in the event of force majeure, insuﬃcient number of participants or if one or several
speakers are unable to attend, etc. The conference participants will be notiﬁed in writing by email,
fax or letter as soon as possible. Conference fees that have already been paid will be refunded. This
will be the ﬁnal settlement of any claims against the organiser unless the event had to be cancelled
or postponed due to intent and/or gross negligence on the part of the organiser. While the organiser aims to deliver the programme as published, the organiser reserves the right to make alterations to the programme, venues and speakers at anytime. No refund of registration fee will be
made in this circumstance.
Applicable Law
This contract is governed by German law and shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the
courts in Frankfurt, Germany.
Severability If any provision of these Terms and Conditions is held to be invalid or unenforceable,
the remainder of the provisions will remain in full force and eﬀect.
Free Speech
The views expressed by any speaker at the event are representative of the speaker’s own opinions
and cannot in anyway be attr ibuted to the organiser.
Video and Photograph
Sessions maybe videoed and photographs may be taken at the event and posted on the website
or used in post-event publicity. By completing and submitting the registration form, you consent to
your image appearing on a video or photograph.
Sponsor
Named sponsors of the event will receive a participants list including email addresses of the participants.

Contact :
Isabel Besemer
+49 69 951 03 948
isabel@ifesnet.org
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Rajaâ Nouali
+ 33 (0) 6 50 30 63 32
nouali.rajaa@gmail.com
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Uta Goretzky
+49 151 4016 2220
uta@ifesnet.org

